
 
HANDLING SEMINAR WITH PAULA GOSS 

NOVEMBER 10-11,  2018 

aula comes from a competitive horseback riding background which led very easily into dog 

agility. She has been involved in competitive agility for more than 25 years. She began with 

her Labrador and Border Collie, and currently competes with her two Border Collies, Tessie and 

Cade. She is ranked in NADAC’s Top 10, earned numerous NATCHs, over 20 platinum speed star 

awards, and attended numerous championships winning with her border collies, Split in 2006 and 

2007; Trae in 2009, 2011, and 2013; and Cade in 2015. Trae and Paula are also one of the teams 

in the country to have earned the prestigious MOD SQUAD award. 

 

Although NADAC is her principal venue of choice, Paula also actively competes in AKC as well. Her 

students are consistently in NADAC’s Top 10 as well as having won Championships and various 

breed specialties. 

 

Paula is incredibly motivational and her experience and positive attitude makes her a pleasure to 

work with. There is so much that contributes to the success of a performance team and her 

seminars break down processes to find out what works best for each individual team. Paula 

teaches seminars across the US and Canada as well as being a NADAC Clinician. 

 

Seminars will be held at 4946 W. Fallen Leaf Lane, Phoenix, AZ. 85310 (on artificial turf). 

Open to dogs with some agility training and competing in Novice level (or getting ready to 
compete in Novice) up through Elite/Excellent/Masters level and bonus line dogs. We want to 
ensure that everyone gets plenty of work appropriate to their level of experience, so, depending 
on the sign-ups, we may divide you into 2 groups (less experienced dogs/handlers and more 
experienced dogs/handlers) and work each group for ½ day each day or even create two 1 day 
seminars (although you can audit when your group isn’t working). If you are looking to improve 
your understanding and handling of various types of courses, including Chances/FAST, this seminar 
is for you. 
 
PRICES: $250 for working slot for 2 day seminar; $150 per day if 1 day; AUDIT PRICE - $75 per day. Working slots 
are limited. 

 
Complete and mail the registration form on the next page or register online at 

https://form.jotform.com/jcacagility/goss-seminar-registration

P 

https://form.jotform.com/jcacagility/goss-seminar-registration


PAULA GOSS SEMINAR REGISTRATION FORM – November 10-11, 2018 

Name Email: 

Tel: 

Full Address (include Zip) 

 

 

Dog’s Name Breed 

Titles (If Any) 

Dog’s Agility Training 

Venues you compete (or want to compete in) 

Any problems or issues you are having or would like covered in the seminar 

 

________I wish to attend WITH a dog.  * 

(Tick either A or B below)  

* Requires a $50 deposit to hold your slot. 

 

______ I wish to attend WITHOUT a dog.  

(Tick either C or D below) 

A) November 10-11  

2 Day Working Slot $250 

B) November 10  

Day 1 Working Slot $150 

C) November 10-11 

2 Day Audit (no dog) $150 

D) November 10  

Day 1 Audit (no dog) $75 

 
I am a Jumping Chollas Instructor and wish to use $____________ in instructor credits. 

TOTAL AMT. ENCLOSED:  ADDITIONAL AMOUNT OWED: __________ 

 DEPOSITS WILL BE REFUNDED ONLY IF YOUR SLOT(S) IS (ARE) FILLED PRIOR TO THE SEMINARS. WORKING SLOTS ARE 
LIMITED. 
 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO JUMPING CHOLLAS AGILITY CLUB (or JCAC). RETURN FORM AND 
MONEY TO JUMPING CHOLLAS AGILITY CLUB, PMB 191, 5830 W. THUNDERBIRD RD. #B-8, 

GLENDALE, AZ. 85306. TELEPHONE-602-439-2784. EMAIL-  Agilek9s@phopaws.org 

mailto:EMAIL-agilek9s@uswest.net

